The newborn i s capable o f s e c r e t i n g AVP. b u t there are no data regarding r e l a t i v e responsiveness t o the several known physiologi c a l s t i m u l i .
I n response t o t h i s stimulus. AVP increased from 2.9 + 0.7 t o 22.2 t 9 uU/ml (p < .05).
A f t e r 18 hours o f dehydration. AVP rose from 0 6 2 0.1 t o 3 4 t 1 8 pU/ml. Na f r o m 134 t o 140 mEq/L (p < 05) and Osm from 293 t o 306 m0sm/kg ( p < .Oj).
Thus the newborn lamb i s capable o f responding t o both volume and osmolar s t i m u l i . The q u a n t i t a t i v e stimulus-response r a t i o s (SRR = log AVP/AOS~) were s i m i l a r f o r water loaded and s a l i n e s t i m u l a t e d newborns and s i m i l a r t o responses i n the a d u l t .
The dehydration SRR was n o t accountable by osmolar change alone b u t a l s o r e f l e c t e d volume change. Prediction o f relapse i n t h y r o t o x~c p a t i e n t s have been d l f f ic u l t w i t h c u r r e n t l y a v a i l a b l e t e s t s e s p e c i a l l y without discont l n u i n g t h l o n a l d e therapy.
We have devlsed a new method o f analysis, using e a r l y (20 mlnute) r a d i o -i o d~n e k l n e t l c s t o determine I f normal p i t u i t a r y feedback niechanism has returned i n medlc a l l y t r e a t e d p a t l e n t s w i t h o u t d i s c o n t i n u i n g therapy.
By uslng the short h a l f l i f e radio-isotope I23 1 and thionamlde I hour p r l o r t o the t e s t , we have been' a b l e t o l l m l t r a d~a t ion exposure t o l e s s than 1% o f t h a t generally experlenced w i t h current use o f 125 1 o r 131 1. Our method uses coincidence counting o f ganm!a and x-rays emitted by the isotope which permots determination o f the absolute r a t e o f d l s l n t e g r a t i o n o f the isotope independent o f geometry.
I n 20 p a t l e n t s tested thus f a r we have been able t o p r e d i c t the outcome c o r r e c t l y i n 87.52 w i t h a minimum follow, up o f 6 months. A t r a p p i n g r a t e constant KI and a l s o absolute lodlne uptake AIU I s calculated.
The upper l l m i t o f normals f o r K1 I s 0.03 mln-l and f o r AIU 0.04 ug/mln. I n the hyperthyroid p a t l e n t s w i t h o u t remisslon a l l values before and a f t e r tri,.lodo,, thyronine suppresslon were w e l l o u t s i d e t h i s normal range f o r both measurements.
Two p a t l e n t s w i t h abnormal measurements who d i d go I n t o remisslon appear t o have t h y r o i d l t l s I n a d d i t i o n t o Graves1 disease. Thls new method o f analysis appears t o enhance substantially the accuracy o f p r e d l c t l o n o f remission i n medic a l l y t r e a t e d p a t i e n t s w i t h Graves' dlsease.
PUBERTAL PROGRESSION WITH ELEVATED GONADOTROPINS IN

GIRLS WITH MULTIPLE ENDOCRINE DEFICIENCIES. Anne W.
Lucky, Robert W. Rebar. Robert M. B l i z z a r d , and E l i h u N. Goren. NICHD, NIH, Bethesda, and U. o f Va., C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e .
Pubertal progression i n t h e presence o f abnormally elevated serum gonadotropins was followed over several years i n two g i r l s w i t h m u l t i p l e endocrine d e f i c i e n c i e s (hypoadrenalism and hypoparathyroidism) and mucocutaneous candidiasis.
Accelerated h e i g h t v e l o c i t y and development o f breasts and pubic h a i r were noted i n b o t h g i r l s . A serum l e v e l o f progesterone ( 8 nglml) consistent w i t h o v u l a t i o n was documented i n one o f the g i r l s who has had r e g u l a r monthly menses since age 15. High serum l e v e l s o f FSH(30-60 mIU/ml) coincident w i t h serum e s t r a d i o l l e v e l s i n the normal p u b e r t a l range(100-200 pglml) i n d i c a t e d p a r t i a l ovarian end-organ resistance o r f a i l u r e . Basal l e v e l s o f serum FSH were h i g h e r than LH, b u t the response o f LH t o intravenous l e u t e o t r o p i n r e l e a s i n g f a c t o r was r e l a t i v e l y greater. E l e v a t i o n o f gonadotropins was progressive i n b o t h p a t i e n t s . Since premature menopause i s associated w i t h t h i s syndrome, we p o s t u l a t e t h a t we are observi n g progression through puberty i n g i r l s whose ovaries are i n the e a r l y stages o f a d e s t r u c t i v e process which may eventually . r e s u l t i n i r r e v e r s i b l e ovarian f a i l u r e . A p o s s i b l e explanation is increased r e s i s t a n c e t o gonadotropins a t the ovarian l c v e l because o f gonadotropin receptor a n t i b o d i c s o r an inherent r eceptor defect. Beginning at 0800 hrs. specimens were obtained at 30' intervals for hGH. ACTH. and F, which were measured by RIA, and for blood glucose (autoanalyzer), between -30 and +180' after a lmg IM dose of G. hGH responses were normal in 8/10 patients (> 10 ng/ml). In these 8, two h/wsof ACTH-F response were noted; In 5 patbnts with a fasting FIFO) of < lOpg/dl. ACTH increased 4.5-fold (A ACTH 40-393 pglml). and F 5.6-fold (A F 15.27.3); the Nan ACTH peak OccurIOd at 150' and mean F peak at 180'. In two patlents with an Fo > 10pgIdl. ACTH increased only two-fold (A ACTH 6 and 265 pg/ml). and F 1.5-fold (A 9.8 and 23.0 pg/dl). The ACTH and F paks occurred as In the first group. Ona patient showed no change in F (range 19.5-23.0pg/dl) and a 60% decrease in ACTH betwan 120' and 150'.
GLUCAGON: AN EFFECTOR OF ACTH. CORTISOL (F). AN0 GROWTH
Two of the ten children had hGH and TSH deficiency. One had an Fo of < 0.5 pgldl and a rise in F to only 7.2; his ACTH Increased from 10 to 38.0 pg/ml. The second pathnt showed an increase o n F from 10.5-23.5 pg/dl; her ACTH increased from 37.50 pglml. The pattern of the glucose response was similar In all groups, depicting the claeic biphaslc curve, wlth a hyperglycsmic phase followed by a gradual decline in conwntration. Naursa and abdominal discomfort were present in only one patient.
Thls study shows glucapon to be a reliable and safe provocative stimulus, not only for hGH release, but also for the assessment of the pituitary-adrenal axis. Studies, In progress. should help to elucidate its mechanism of action. A l l c h i l d r e n over age 6 years showed r et a r d a t i o n o f height age (HA) and bone age (BA) of a t l e a s t 2 years i n r e l a t i o n t o c h r o n o l o g i c a l age.
TWO HOUR POST-GLUCAGON HGH I N DIAGNOSIS
Younger c h i l d r e n were required t o have HA and BA r e t a r d a t i o n o f a t l e a s t 1 year t o be studied.
0.1 mglkg of glucagon was used up t o a maximum dose
Nineteen p a t i e n t s (76%) responded w i t h 2 h r . post-glucagon hGH l e v e l s o f greater than 8 nglml w i t h a mean f o r the e n t i r e group o f 20.0 nglml.
Retesting w i t h glucagon produced a normal response i n 2 o f the 6 non-responders.
Of the remaining 4, 3 showed minimal o r blunted hGH responses t o i n s u l i n -i n d u ced hypoglycemia.
I n the 22 p a t i e n t s w i t h apparently normal hGH function, the f a l s e p o s i t i v e r a t e was 13.6% (3 o f 22) w i t h a s i n g l e t e s t .
and o n l y 4.5% ( 1 o f 22) w i t h repeat t e s t i n g o f non-responders.
Mean 2 hr. hGH l e v e l i n these p a t i e n t s u s i n g the repeat values i n i n i t i a l non-responders was 27.3 ng/ml. The t e s t i s simple, e f f e c t i v e and produced o n l y m i l d nausea i n 3 p a t i e n t s and i s recommended as the primary screening procedure f o r hGH d e f i ciency.
CCRCGRAL HCG SECRETING TL'tSR-RESPONSE TO CI1C110-342 THERAPY. J u d i t h V. lkLaughlin.Chu1 11. Kim. tloel K. tlaclaren* .Ruth Luddy. U n i v e r s l t y o f Varyland School o f F!edicine, ~e~a r t n e n i o f P e d i a t r i c s , Galtimore, tiaryland.
A 9-year-old w h i t e male v i t t : b i t e n~p o r a l v i s i o n l o s s and sexual precocity.llad o p t i c atrophy and panhypopituitarism(Peak hGll r e sponse t o a r g i~, f n e / i n s u l i n -3.5ng/ml , c o r t i s o l response t o hypoglycemia -5pg/ml). The T was 1 .Epg/ln(ml and morning u r i r e spec i f i c g r a v i t y 1.C01. $ i s FSH rras 5.SmIL1/ml b u t hLI' was > 1 0 h Il'/rl. T l~r testosterone has 1 ,fa4ng/lOh11. €1'1 scan was negative.
Tbe a i r study and c a r o t i d angioaram revealed a l a r q c avascular suprasellar mass. The g r e a t l y elevated hLH l e v e l and panl~ypo-p i t u i t a r i s m suggested hC6 o f tunor o r i q i n which was confirnied a t a l e v e l o f 884ng/ml. The parents refused surgery o r r a d i otherapy on r e l i g i o u s grounds.
Tbrec months l a t e r he was r e a d n i tted w i t h signs and syn~ptoms o f increased i n t r a c r a n i a l pressure.
Repeat CI'I scan revealed a l a r g e s u p r a s e l l a r nass k i t h c e n t r a l c a l c i f i c a t i o n and o b s t r u c t i v e hydrocephalus. A (P) V-A shunt was performed and the p a t i e n t was s t a r t e d on I:ethotrexate 3mg/kq every two weeks f o r s i x weeks. During t h i s time, he d e t e r i o r a t e d t o a s t a t e o f denlentia, stupor, blindness. and s p a s t i c i t y . I n the seventli post-op week, t r i p l e therapy o f Vincristine,Actino~~ycin b, and Cytoxarl was i n i t i a t e d . By the 8 t h week o f t r i p l e thcrapy lie was a happy, a l e r t , a r t i c u l a t e , ambulatory boy. l l i s o p t i c atrophy, and panhypopituitarism p e r s i s t . Cy t t e 11th m e k , t l i e IiCG l e v e l was <4ng/n1l and by the 1 4 t t heek, h i s FIT1 scan revealed a marked r e d u c t i o n i r tumor size.
